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TEA Garden Preserves are
ideal summer dessert for the

home, the camp or the yachting trip-s- ave
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BRING US YOUR COUPONS

TEA GARDEN SYRUP
AND A'L OTHER

STANDARD PURE FOODS

AT

NASBURG'5 GROCERY
The Good Housekeeping Store

PRIMARIES HELD.

IN

Party Lines Obliterated in
Many Instances in Yes-

terday's Voting.
tlr iMoelatpJ Prrtt to Coos par TtmM

SAX FRANCISCO, Aug. 27. The
following appear assured of nomina
tion ns the result of the California
primaries on Tuesday:

Senator Francis .1. lleney. Pro-
gressive, Samuel M. Shortrhlge.

James D. Phelan, Demo-c- t
at.
Governor Hlrnm Johnson, unop-

posed Progressive: John D. Freder-
icks, Republican; J. D. Curtain, Dem-
ocrat.

Congrcssninn Kent, although run-
ning Independent, secured the nomi-
nation on the Progressive ballot.

Party lines were obliterated In
many instances.

LOSE $21 PER

W IF ASSENT

Members of Congress Cannot
Be Absent From Sessions

Unless III.

tnr AiocltJ I'rtti ' Cm nr TlmM 1

WASIIIXOTOX, l. C. Aug. 27.
The Immediate nppenrancc of new
faces In the House of Representa-
tives Is anticipated by Democratic
leaders, as n sequel to tho
cancellation of all kiires of ab-
sence except those bnsed on Illness.
The summary House order directed
that (21 a day bo deducted from tho
salaries of members who fall to re-
turn, to work Immediately.

11
10 TAKE REST

Follows Physician's Orders to
Take Respite From Stren-

uous Work.
(Or AMOi'ltttd I'm. to Coon IUj Tlmn.l

'
WASIIIXOTOX. I). C. Aup. 27.

President Wllion has decided, after
much urKlue b) his physician and
friends, to take a few days' vaca-
tion, tho first respite from strenuous
work ho has liud this summer. Ho
will leave today for Cornish, X. H.,
to icmutn until Monday or Tuesday.

W I
ow

Mason County City Suffers
From Disastrous Fire

Last Night.
tlly AhocUKJ Vrnt to rjo Pit Tlran.)

SKATTLR, Aub. 27. A lare part
of tho town of Shelton, the county
sent of Mason county, was destroyed
by flro last nluht with a loss of $100.-00- 0.

Shelton has L200 Inhabitants.

GEN. HUERTA

NOW IK SPAIN

Recent Provisional President of
Mexico Lands in Eu-

rope Today.
1)7 Auocltt) rr lo Coot Vtj TlmM

SAXTAXniCR. Spain. Au. 27 --
Genoral Huerta. until recently al

President of Mexico, lauded
hero todn He will proceed shortly
to Asturlas,

FIRST ALL

WATER TRIP

Steamer Pleiades Makes First
Practical Use of the Pan-

ama Canal.
(I); Aho HIM rrvu lo too, n; Tlrapj )

XKW YORK Aus. 27 The first
nil-wat- er oae fiom San Kiniulsco
to Xow York by way of tho Panama
Canal was. completed on tho
arrival of the Pleiades, of tho Luck-onbac- h

steamship line. The Pleiades,
which files the American flaR, sailed
from San 1'r.mclsco July 24 and
passed through tho canal August 16.

L1
County Hoadinnsier P M Hall- -

Lew Is arrived here today en route to
Ten Mile, where he and County er

Oould nnd County Iload View-

er Weekly will Inspect the llowron
lauding. While there he will also In-

vestigate the charge that the South-

ern Pacific workmen took about $200
worth of county lumber that had been
piled near Saunders Lake for Im-

provements In District No. S The
lumber was missed by Supervisor
Johnson and he found that the S. P

had taken It for their own use. How-
ever, they promised to return It but
have not done so thus far.

Iluiiitict nt Cociullle.
Mr. Ilalt-I.ow- ls said that the le

Commercial Club hod a fino
bcnntiet at the W. O. W. hall In le

last night for tho Portland
boosters. Major Morrison presided
and talks were made by Messrs.
Chapman. Colt, Plummer and Addi-
son Uennett and others. Mr. Chap-
man praised the road work being
done here, sayliiB it compared favor-abl- v

with tho other counties nnd ho
thouRht that the public was Bcttlns
Its money's worth for what It spent
for Improvements.
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New-Marri- ed:-

FIFTY-THIR- D ANNUAL

OREGON STATE FAIR,

Salem, Sept, 28-Oc- t.. 3rd

$20,000 Offered in Premiums
FOR

AGRICULTURAL, LIVESTOCK, POULTRY, TEXTllc
OTHER EXHIBITS

HORSE RACES, SHOOTING TOURNAMENT, BANn

CONCERTS, BOYS' CAMP, MOVING PICTURES

CHILDREN'S PLAYGROUND, BEE DEMONSTRATIONS

ANIMAL CIRCUS, and OTHER FREE ATTRACTIONS

You are Invited Free Camp Grounds
Send for Premium List and Entry Blanks
REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

For Particulars Address

FRANK MEREDITH, SECRETARY
Salem, Oregon

Ladies' Suits
New York's Latest Styles

Wo have 'received this week shipment Ladies Suits.
These were purchased hy direct from the maker less three
weeks ago. "We not buy our suits April May, from
travelling man, long before the styles for the- - season even
known, most merchants Wo where- - they made- - and
get the new tilings while they new and prices that right.

You save per cent by buying your Suit Coat here!
We will have the latest things Coats few days.

The Golden Rule

The Last Shipment of

Imported Crockery
To Reach the United States

Ami. r?feiTr. Jmm&KZfjJ
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Begin your married life right. One
of the most necessary things toward a
good matrimonial beginning is an attract-
ive horns. We can supply you with handsome,
well-ma- de furniture that will make that
new home as beautiful as your dreams.
Also our furniture Is SUBSTANTIAL, will
wear well, and give you full value for
the money you put into it. Our PRICES will
not force you to quit buying before you
have what you need.

"WE SELL IT FOR LESS'

House

may be seen in our dis-

play windows. This was

ordered some time ago

but was included in the

last shipment to leave
y' European shores.

Owino to the

Big
war

it will probably be some

, time before any further
shipments will be made.
Already there has been

an advance in price, "lit

as we purchased this at

the old prices we will

sell it to our customers

at the old price.

There are ten new

patterns in this ship-

ment, some of them

very pretty designs.

We will be pleased to

have you call and in-

spect this crockery.

and remember

GOING & HARVEY CO.
Complete Furnishers


